AMSBIO

Tankyrase 1 Activity Assay
These highly sensitive screening kits for the identification of Tankyrase 1 inhibitors in an in vitro system are the latest addition to AMSBIO's range of high-performance poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) assay kits, enzymes, and antibodies for DNA damage research.
Tankyrase 1, also known as PARP5, is a telomereassociated PARP that is recruited to telomeres via its interaction with TRF1 and plays a role in the maintenance of telomere length, sister telomere association, and mitotic spindle organization. Tankyrase 1 has also been shown to destabilize axin, thereby activating Wnt signaling and driving tumor cell proliferation. Given these known activities, Tankyrase 1 has become a prominent cancer drug target.
Available in a choice of two easy-to-use, nonradioactive formats, AMSBIO Tankyrase 1 Activity Assay kits offer sensitivity down to 0.1 mU of Tankyrase 1 as well as the convenience and productivity benefits of operating in a 96-well microplate format. AMSBIO's Tankyrase 1 Colorimetric Activity Assay is considered ideal for the screening of Tankyrase 1 inhibitors and determining IC 50 values. The Tankyrase 1 Colorimetric Activity Assay is an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) that semi-quantitatively detects poly (ADP-ribose) (PAR) deposited onto immobilized histone proteins in a 96-well format. An anti-PAR monoclonal antibody, goat anti-mouse IgG-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugate, and HRP substrate are used to generate a colorimetric signal. Thus, the conversion of blue substrate correlates with Tankyrase 1 activity.
The Tankyrase 1 Chemiluminescent Activity Assay from AMSBIO comes as a sensitive chemiluminescent screening kit for the identification of Tankyrase 1 inhibitors in an in vitro system. AMSBIO 
CELLreactor
According to Greiner Bio-One, this 50-mL polypropylene filter top enables the miniaturization of large-scale setups while simultaneously maximizing the number of parallel experiments. It can therefore be used as a small bioreactor for the cultivation of cells. Each CELLreactor cap on the 11.5-cm-long filter top tube has eight holes and contains a polytetrafluorethylenecoated USP Class VI-certified capillary pore membrane. With a pore size of 0.2 µm, the membrane keeps the contents of the tube completely sterile and ensures an excellent gas exchange. This can be reduced by closing individual openings. Liquids are mixed using standard shakers to minimize the formation of foam and any cellular shearing forces during the cultivation process. No transfer is required for cell harvest. Due to its conical design, the tube fits into all standard 50-mL centrifuge rotors, and the cells can be sedimented directly within the tube.
In addition to applications in the field of cell cultures, the CELLreactor is also considered suitable for the expansion of aerobic bacteria, yeasts, and other microorganisms in suspension culture and for storing components and liquids that require gas exchange.
More: www.greinerbioone.com
INTEGRA Application Note: Improving the Efficiency of Collagen Coating of Plates and Flasks
A new application note from INTEGRA describes a new protocol using its DOSE IT peristaltic pump to significantly improve the efficiency of collagen coating of plates and flasks. According to INTEGRA, coating of dishes or tissue culture flasks with extracellular matrix proteins such as collagen or fibronectin is a common procedure in laboratories involved in cell culture. Coating large numbers of disposables, however, can be a tedious and time-consuming task. This application note describes how using a DOSE-IT peristaltic pump results in 40% time savings compared with a regular pipette controller and at the same time helps to reduce excessive strain caused by this repetitive work. More: www.integra-biosciences.com/sites/pdf/Improving_ the_efficiency_of_collagen_coating_V01.pdf
Labcyte
QIAGEN FlexiPlate siRNA Reagent Libraries in Labcyte Echo Qualified Microplates
According to Labcyte, these new microplates enable users to use the Echo liquid handler to miniaturize the transfer of small interfering RNA (siRNA) reagents and reduce the risk of contamination. QIAGEN siRNAs are provided in highly flexible formats and scales with an unlimited possibility to arrange targeted siRNA libraries according to needs and with easy access via QIAGEN's GeneGlobe Web site.
More: www.labcyte.com or www.qiagen.com 
Porvair Sciences
Buffer Creation Wizard
According to Tecan, its new Buffer Creation Wizard fully automates buffer preparation for bioprocessing on Freedom EVO liquid-handling systems. It allows preparation of buffer sets in plates or tubes for subsequent screening experiments, such as high-throughput process development (HTPD). Fast, reliable buffer preparation can be performed using either manual buffer layouts or Design of Experiment (DoE) generated formats (*.txt), including Modde (Umetrics, Umeå, Sweden) and Assist (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ). The required volumes of each solution are calculated and a readyto-run script generated with just a few clicks of the mouse. More: www.tecan.com/buffercreationwizard About JALA World News: E-mail new product announcements for consideration to nhallock@slas.org. MSWord documents and 300+ dpi image files are preferred. Deadlines are at least two months prior to publication. JALA editors reserve the right to select the products they deem most appropriate for the section and may revise copy as necessary. Product descriptions are based on information provided by the manufacturer. Inclusion in this section in no way implies endorsement by the Journal of Laboratory Automation or the Society for Laboratory Automation and Screening.
